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VAS INSTANTLY KILLED

l

! II
;

COmmESTLE COLLAPSED 
-WITH TRAIN AND CREW

In 1886 hé attended the Weelevan 
Conference In London, as Canadian re
presentative.
nn* ^th^,7CiPle^ the d«rree of 
D5„ ,Y]Ct0r?a University In 1879. 
t^LTST?!*5 e*‘en*lvely thruout the 
United States, the Bermudas, China 
and Japan, ând all parts or the Domin
ant in»^H0terwlng mleBl°nary work,
ïï.dflj?trin£,the leal of al! who heard 
ni» fervid addresses.
tJn he was offered, but declined
r^L,?ri 5^!8hlp of Mt- Allison uni- 
versity, N.B.

In 1897 he delivered a collere found-
TTt?n™?!iraexr0f lectupes at Vanderbilt 
University. Nashville, Tenn.

“ work of importance was ac-
complished while serving on the joint 
committee recently, dealing with the 
proposed church union. On this com
mittee he acted as chairman until the 
last meeting, when, owing to Illness, 
he was unable to be present.

As a writer Dr. Sutherland had a 
wide reputation. He was for some 
years editor of The Missionary Out
look and has also given to literature 
•everal works of permanent value, in- 
eluding ,‘*A Summer In-Prairie Land," 
which has been highly eulogized.

He was for some years president of 
the Ontario Temperance League, and 
?',î^,atierwarde President of the Pro
hibition Third Party In this province. 
Both In his pulpit and in the press he 
seized every possibly opportunity of 
promoting the Interests of the temper
ance cause.

BR. SUTHERLAND
i

ES»Continued From Page 1* ’I
THE LATE DR. SUTHERLAND.pastorates of seven different churches 

as follows: Niagara, '59 and '60, Thorold 
61 and 62, DrummondvUle ’63, Hamil

ton '64, '66, and ’66, YorkviUe ’67, ’68 and 
’69, Richmond-etreet, Toronto, ’70, ’71 
and ’72, and St. Jamea-street, Mont
real *73.

In.1674* however, his strict adherence 
to clerical duties came to an end, and 
as chairman of the district at the Tor
onto conference he was elected by the 
first general conference of the Meth
odist Church in Canada to the office 
of missionary secretary (home and for
eign missions). This position he has 
held continuously until four years ago, 
when the work had Increased to such 
an extent that It was necessary to sep
arate these two departments. Since 
that time deceased had complete su
pervision of all the foreign mission de
partments of the Methodist church In 
Canada.

In 1872 he was one of the Canadian 
fraternal representatives to the Meth
odist Episcopal Conference at Brook-

■ Bne Man Killed, One May Die and 
Third is Badly Hurt in Accident 

in East Toronte Yards.

iiS

is BRITISH AUTHOR’S VIEW 
OF THE CANADIAN WEST
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One man was instantly killed and 
another is In & critical 'condition in 
G-raoe Hospital, and still another was 
seriously Injured and is also in the 
hospital, as the result, of a Grand 
Trunk engine and three care of cool 
going thru the trestle of the cool chute 
at the East Toronto 
morning.

The man killed was Samuel Wheram, 
fireman, who was scalded to death. 
He lived on Sixth-street, New Toronto. 
He leaves a widow. *

i On Sale Saturday Morning at 8 o'clockfl
Frank Bullen is Loud in His Praise 

of the Great Country T’other 
Side of Winnipeg,

Men’s $15 and $18 Suits 
Women’s $5.95 to $10 Dresses « 
Girls’ $3f$0 to 55.00 Suits 
Women’s $1.50 Waists for • 
$5.00 and $6.00 Ostrich Feathers 
Women’s $3.00 to $5.00 Oxfords 
Men’s $4.00 Oxfords . . ,
Men’s $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts

$9.95 
* 4.95
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IPESEg
man to gauge the capacity, the won- 
der, the majesty and the magnitude 
Of the great west of the Dominion of 
Canada any more 
judge of the stellar 
idea of eternity."

That’s the opinion of Prank T. Bul
len, celebrated as a writer of sea sto-

.69
* • 3.95

/ • ♦ ♦ ♦♦1
* ♦ ♦

2A9♦ ♦

♦ , 2.49♦ ♦ m

; 11 . .75lyn.James Hewitt, yard foreman, 
right thigh, left

♦had his 
arm and^jaw broken, 

-hands lacerated and chest Injured, 
condition is precarious. He lives a;
109 Malvern-avenue, and is married 
and^ has four children.

W. K. Campbell, engineer, is thought 
to have sustained Internal 
no bones were broken, 
tied and lives at Mimlco

was shunting three loaded 
ears up the chute foe the purpose of 
dumping them. When they hadtra- 
veled almost to their destinât^, the 
trestle gave way, dropping engine, cars 
and men to the ground, a distance of 
.5 feet. The accident happened shortlv 
before 10 am.

Posts Were Weak.
The trestle was made of cedar posta, 

For a number of years its whole length 
^as supported by coal piled under- 
Uvei ,?h,c!* reached almost to the 
le\e! of the elevated track. Recently
**7 ,>.ards 76re removed to Mimlco', 
and the coal waa carted away. Yester
day the Grand Trunk decided

In 1881 he was one of the Canadian, 
reprecentatives to the Ecumenical 
Methodist Conference in London, Eng., 
and was elected one of its Joint secre
taries.

than a man 
space, or have an mcan

A Strong Programme for July
Haïf^riee in tb® Curtain Department 
Cadets Made, Laid and Lined Free during July.
A Sale of Tennis Shoes,
A Sale of Chinaware.
A Sale of 'Hardware* *
A Sale of Lighting Fixtures.
Clearance of Lingerie Waists.
Çlwance of AU Summer Millinery.
A Sale of Paris Costumes.
A . Dollar Shirt Campaign.
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«ome more coal there, and the three 
men were doing the work. Another 
|4u.s\?f thf weakness of the posts was 
that they had rotted at the bottom 
Many of the posts were so rotten and 
dr^ that pieces picked up afterwards 
almost crumble with pressure of one’s 
fingers.

A fire alarm was turned in and soon 
willing hands were attending to the 
'ictims. Wheram’s body was found in 
the fire box. When the body was re
moved it was found that hts death was 
a filghtful one, for as they pulled the 
remains away from the engine, part 
of the arm remained behind, so badly 
Was he scalded.

Hewitt attempted to jump when he 
felt the bridge going, and was caught 
under the wreckage. Doctors Walters, 
Rice and Emery rendered him aid It 

• was found that his thigh, arm and 
jaw were broken, and he was otherwise 
injured internally.

Engineer Campbell was taken from 
the debris close to where the fire
man’s body was found.
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tiT??"main»eî!ended mp acro8a Canada, potentiality it looks*!, if^sb^mlv^n 
I «2TÏÏ? night, " Ithe Mar —UPe b« another Chic^o.”

I World s question, "What are your lm-

I 0t to6 west?" Mr. Biti!en
“Up to about six months ago I M6d 

an Idea that Winnipeg waa the far
thest west, alt ho I had traveled widely 
for the past 40 years. Winnipeg; ever 
since I first «heard of it, has seemed 
to me to be on the confines of dvlllza-
c»a*t and BritiS, Declines Ranged Fçefn One to

ti'ÏLT SMS S,ven Point»—Bought In by montrai,

Sî Ur*e Moni«<* Interesu. 'ZT “ *“

supposed It to be the limit of the west. ----------------- -, rapped in mystery as svtse. !
To my astonishment, when I began to MONTREAL, June 3fr—fSneri,i r®preaantat*v«* of the tralnmentnyl
^av.e' from- Winnipeg, I found, ^ violent k J P^ to,1)— were closeted most of the day with Vlos-ln the opinion of many people whom I here was a vtolant bp*ak in prices President McNiohoir 
had met, -that it was only the begin- °n the Montreal stock market to-dav r x> j*™lcholr’ which the
King of the great west.’’ The market ooen*i J ! P" *• offlc,al declined to talk, and

Self-Confident Towns. the slumo in kt«w -v ,, . d whea tS*„men denled the report that they
Referring to the growth of new cities " P 1 N Tork b«Kan there had to an agreement 

and towns, which sprung up—If the ”Las a regular flood of selling orders. h WLU am Jennlng Bryan, who spoils 
term was not offensive—like mush- | Mar8lns were called, and, as many n®r® to-day before the Y.M.C.A., stat-
rooms, Mr. Bullen remarked that the were unable to respond, their accounts fd that the Edinburgh conference wee
citizens of each place were confirmed sold out and stocks had to be the greatest religious gathering he had
in the belief that their city was bound *? d. at a 8acr1fice. Practically every ever attended, and he believed '
to be the Queen City of the west, hav- on the list was affected. The the affecta of the mlaelonary ratl
ing special advantages of Its own declines ranged all the way from one would be to draw the Christian 
which no other city possessed. This to ®even Points. closer together. The ex-Demn.
feeling continued to grow upon him as _ rhe heaviest selling was In Steel candidate declined to be drawn
he visited In turn Brandon, Regina, Corporation stock, of which over 7000 the political questions
Saskatoon. Prince Albert, and back îl^eenw,eJ*-.sold^an<1 the prices broke Walter Brookens the eta»- it i n ■ 
again to Edmonton, and on to Calgary, f^ 54; yh*re was heavy buy- aviator, took a fly to-dav
"I might say with Goldsmith,” com- îPg, the stock by strong Interests by Count de Lessen. wk’„aCC?mptn^
mented Mr. Bullen, "and still the won- °f the break, and the price recovered trip greatly the coùni»
der grew.” 5| ^tcre the cloee. There were up to a helVht n! ,,^pl® been

“The curious thing about this trip a^° *harp breakg Canadian Pacific, expressed hfmseîf The connt
has been that I had been kept in a Detr?lt Union, Montreal heavy machine tv* delighted with the
chronic state of ever increasing won- StJifet Railway and-Cement preferred, sent and .«o' J’ Bryan was pre- 
derment, which I have been entirely at T le buying of stocks was by the mar, **1^ , rooken8 and the French- 
a loss to express. I have been Impress- large moneyed Interests, and, as a re- ™. take tbe*r flight, 
ed by the citizens of each particular 8u,t- th« technical situation of the „ McCurdy Brothers in attemwt*
city with the opinion that the next 'market lias been greatly strengthened f tr»al flight «curly this mornln*. iplace was all right, but it was nothing Bankers and large financial *men^say r3®cked the*r machine, Baddeck Nat 
very much. It was doing well and per- there Is nothing in the situation to JVe!e ppt out of the running tor 
haps the scenery was good and they cause any alarm, that the break in „ u mtel" Th* motor stopped suddenly were busy, but after all "this is the j Price waa simply due to weak holders h!*" JohJÎ McCurdy, wlm^ag runntag
on,y place‘ 2», bo «old out. and that the îret atov» WM flylnk «bout flft? ,

wo\t 18 oveT- ^.ground, and the machine
, ^ --- ------------------------------ theP ™drt! to 2î? mlddle of a field near

,The plane, were badly

t&£33n3&ft » SjaSiaarSC
aged 69, the grênd" chanrelfn, !. Nunn" thta mach4ne’ waa trying It out
of the supreme council, and bnard^oÜq'18 wbfn h« ran Into a score

At Montreal, R. j. Squires of the Chlne has not yet arrived. 
C^ya^nt40°f the eoa, 0k«TwïîTT™Sl.

rify’ (CU^^NATCiated Prm*
pa^s^nX^.1^^ b1." ZrLVeZr'JZr

cavation^' * °f W -
dryg^b^e^t y^IT* *n the ^"f^minhe0^^tt'Tr^SS ■

_ —---------------- - Miss Marie Doro will be

rfc ^^caun SjKsssryj £ \
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ViBAIIWAT SITUATION 
REMAINS UNCHANGED
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STOCKS BREAK SHARPLY 
ON MONTREAL MARKET

I!
Men Deny Report of an Agreement 

—Canadian Aviator's Machine 
is Wrecked.
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Thousands Visit Spot.
ou sands of people yesterday after

noon and evening visited the scene of 
the disaster, and comment on the 
dangerous condition of the remaining^ 
tracks was general among the onlook
ers. For a Idstance of probably 300 
yards the elevated track is a mass of 
twisted iron and splintered timbers, 
while the big Mogul engine Hea com
pletely on Its side, practically reduced 
to scrap Iron.

The elevated track was nearly 30 feet 
gbove the level 0f the ground, support
ed at Intervals of about 20 feet zy three 
cedEr poles varying in size from f 18 
Inches to 24 inches, and apparently 
strongly bolted together at regular dis
tances from the ground. They were of 
cedar, and some of the broken pieces 
showed that they were incapable of 
sustaining the enormous strain brought 
to bear by the climb up the steel as
cent by the heavy engines.

Two out of the three steel coal 
which were precipitated from the ele
vated tracks when the engine, which 
went flrsf.took the wild plungs.are lying 
on their sides, with about half their 
contents scattered on the ground, but 
the other one remains standing up- 
rifcht. carrying Its load. It is said to 
have been from this car Hewitt, the 
yard, foreman, jumped when he saw 
the impending crash. Had he remain
ed on the car he might have escaped 
serious injury.-
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SUBSCRIPTION AGREEMENT, THE TORONTO WORLD
Praise for Calgary.

“This thought was carried so far 
that when at Edmonton, in spite of 
the fact that the gentlemen whom I 
met at the board of trade did not-say 
one word that I could lay hold of de
rogatory to Calgary, I got the impres
sion that It was hardly worth while to 
stop .off there, that I had better go 
straight thru to the coast, 
words of journalism, my wonderment 
may be better imagined than described 
when I stepped off at Calgary after be
ing told that perhaps I might find 
something there to interest me.

“Calgary was certainly a second Win
nipeg. Whether this will please the 
citizens of Calgary I do not know, and 
as I am not likely to be there again I 
am not very much concerned. They 
might eay with a snort, ’Calgary has 
Winnipeg down and out.’ That may be 
the case after reading some of the re
marks in the newspapers there ahmit Winnipeg and other towna “WUt 

Winnipeg’s Future.
With the attitude that I feel i can 

merely record my extraordinary W 
pressions of wonderment with the 
ly immense City of Winnipeg 
by numbers, she

\ !: Date OBITUARY.19 ...Inquest Opened.
Coroner W. A. Young opened an in

quest at the morgue last night. After 
the jury had viewed the tody of de
ceased the enquiry was adjourned uni -1 
July 7.- The Jury will view the scene 
of the wreck at 2.30 this afternoon.

Employes of the road have long con
sidered the trestle to be da^igerous. U. 
E. GUlen. superintendent of the G. T. 
R-. stated yesterday that the probable 
cause of the accident was the vlgratlon 
of the posts. Foreman Bailey of the 
bridge and building department ex
amined the structure Wednesday and 
reported it to be in a safe condition.
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cover ti* cm of Lr? w

hereby agree to iub.cnbe far Tire Toronto World at least -. * the Lemonade Sel. 1
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Baby Day le. who has.been support
ing Francis Wilson all season^ln “The 
Bachelor’s Baby'' as "Baby Martha 
Beach." the orphan niece of the bach
elor, will spend July at the seashore. 
In August Francis Wilson has invited 
her to visit him at hie country place 
at Lake Mahopac.
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or present this Coupon to The* Toronto World Circulation Department
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